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Paly Athletics Handout

Paly Athletics (New Website: https://palyathletics.com/)
Welcome to the 2021-2022 season! We are excited for this season and have several new
changes, including our website, donations, athletic registration, ASB cards, ticketing and a new
app.
Donations & Fundraising with eTeamsSponsor
We joined forces with eTeamsSponsor to handle our donations and team fundraising. Using
their Fundraker platform, https://www.eteamsponsor.com/fundraker/, every Paly sports team will
have a donation portal and campaign for their team. Teams keep 100% of the donations (no
revenue sharing), all donations are tax deductible, and donor information is kept confidential. It’s
a win for everyone involved. You can visit our athletic donation page here:
https://org.eteamsponsor.com/ets/315478.
Athletic Registration
We have partnered with rSchoolToday to handle our athletic registration. The process is simple,
and you are able to register for multiple sports in one go. Once you and your student’s
information is uploaded, our athletics staff will be able to clear your student for any sports that
he/she might play. You can visit the registration site here: https://palyathleticsar.rschooltoday.com/.
ASB Student Body Cards
When you purchase an ASB card for $30, you will not only get a discount to dances and other
ASB-run events, you will also get free entrance to all regular season athletic events. Purchase
your ASB card at the Paly Webstore: https://palywebstore.myschoolcentral.com.
Hometown Ticketing
Paly Athletics will be moving to a paperless ticketing system for the 2021-22 school year. We
have partnered with Hometown Ticketing to take care of all our future athletic events (home,
regular season games only). All tickets for home events will be available for purchase online,
https://palyathletics.com/event-tickets, with different packages and price points for season ticket
holders. It should be noted that ticket prices are set by the league (SCVAL) and apply to both
home and away events:
https://www.scval.com/documents/SCVAL%20Admission%20Prices_19-20.pdf.
Paly Athletics App
The best way to stay current on everything happening with Paly Athletics is to download the
Paly Athletics App (currently only available on iOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/palo-altohigh-school-sports/id1450724697). The app has access to everything listed above, sends score
alerts, gives access to all of our team stores, and ticketing programs. It’s the one-stop shop for
everything Paly Athletics. Download it today!

